CUT YOUR INDIVIDUAL INSTALLATIONS

Our product range can manage the dates and hours of operation of your secondary lighting, program cuts night when the lighting is not necessary, and without specific network.

FEATURES

DECREASE YOUR ENERGY CONSUMPTION

Cut non-essential light points in the less or not frequented places limit to the fairer your energy consumption without compromising visual comfort of the users.

DEVELOPMENT OF MONUMENTS

Multiple programmings allow beautify architectural and historical monuments at different dates and times according to bespoke compounds scenarios depending on scheduled events.

ORGANIZE AN EVENT EASILY

Pilote order of your remote events by simply clicking on a BH Box remote control for turning on and off lights around. (Outdoor projection, pyrotechnic event ...)
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PROGRAMMING FROM A SINGLE POINT
Programming sent to an e-lum M module e-lum-P-R or Horopak spreads step by step up to 200 meters all other via a radio system.

CUSTOM MADE : FREELY CHOOSE YOUR PROGRAMMINGS
You can cut or switch on the lights at different dates and times as the events organized by your city. Scenarios of groups can be formed, for example to cut a street differently from one another for a specific lighting for your needs.

A RANGE TO MEET ALL YOUR NEEDS
A range of 3 products to meet all your installations.
e-LUM-M, of small stature, installs easily in cabinet.
Horopak, in box is appropriate for installation on the electric power network.
e-lum-P-R must be granted by qualified personnel in IP44 box.
All family of products can communicate and can directly commuter to the discharge lamps or LEDs.

2 YEARS WARRANTY
Astrosat is guaranteed for 2 years parts and workforce.

Commercial references

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e-LUM-M</td>
<td>IP20 unit (10A)</td>
<td>L-ELUM-M01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOROPAK</td>
<td>box module - IP44 - Bornier 10A (fuse protection)</td>
<td>L-HOROPAK-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOROPAK</td>
<td>box module - IP44 - Bornier 10A (protection breaker)</td>
<td>L-HOROPAK-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOROPAK CR</td>
<td>box module - IP44 - Contactor 20A (fuse protection)</td>
<td>L-HOROPAK-CR-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOROPAK CR</td>
<td>box module - IP44 - Contactor 20A (protection breaker)</td>
<td>L-HOROPAK-CR-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-LUM-P-R</td>
<td>box - IP44 (10A) - Output cable IP00</td>
<td>L-ELUM-PBT02-R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BY REMOTE CONTROL PROGRAMMING BH BOX
The BH Box programming remote control allows you to plan all your hours of switching on and off.